BACKGROUND:
- MT-Technology and Metallteknikk Forus have merged and formed MT-Solutions.
- Core business: design, calculation and production of mechanical solutions
- Revenue target for 2017, Ca 50 MNOK
- Based in Larvik, and Forus
- 25 employees
- MT-Solutions is a part of the BR Industries corporation

MT-SOLUTIONS
MT-Technology acquires the machining business from AS Metallteknikk, effective from 1st of January 2017. As an effect of this the company will change its name to MT-Solutions AS, a name who defines the company’s strategy to offer a more complete service to existing and new customers.

WHY MT-SOLUTIONS
MT-Solutions has been formed to adapt our business to become a full-blown supplier for design and manufacturing of solutions within the mechanical discipline. Our services are offered through the following marked segments: offshore, land based industry, and infrastructure.

Behind MT-Solutions stands the rock-solid BR Industries corporation. Since 1985 BR Industries have built its foundation – stone by stone within important segments of Norwegian Industry such as, Agriculture, energy, industry, and the oil & gas industry. BR Industry is founded upon strong passion and massive enthusiasm for over 30 years.

MT-SOLUTIONS CAPABILITIES
- **Strong Competence**
  We offer a high competent, flexible and solution oriented team of 10 engineers located in the company’s premises in Larvik, Vestfold
  A differentiated and market driven machining workshop with 15 mechanics/CNC operators located in company’s premises at Forus, Rogaland

- **Modern design tools and first class machines**
  A technical environment using advanced software for mechanical design and calculations.
  Our workshop is using modern machinery with all capabilities within production, machining, assembly and testing

- **Solutions driven organization**
  We offer solutions for a wide spectre of Norwegian and International customers

- **Competitive**
  Our company is based centrally in Vestfold and Rogaland, and we are close to all clients within Southern Norway. Low cost base allows us to offer competitive terms for our customers

- **Certifications**
  MT-Solutions has the relevant certifications in order to perform total projects, and are currently qualified under the following: ISO 9001, Achilles, Sellicha and ISNetworld

- **Partners**
  MT-Solutions is a part of MT-Group and are able, through our sister company, to offer first class services within sheet metal and welding

- **Funding**
  BR Industrier, as a majority shareholder of MT-Solutions offer a solid financial funding of the company offering economic stability for our customers
MT-GROUP:
MT-Technology and Metallteknikk established MT-Group as of 1st quarter 2015, in order to organize the close cooperation between the two companies. The MT-Group team is an important step change, and will make MT-Solutions and Metallteknikk complementary within numerous disciplines.

Metallteknikk located at Bryne, will now focus on fabrication of welded constructions, sheet metal and equipment with pressurized equipment within all materials as well as MT-Solutions will focus on project execution, production and assembly of machined parts.

POSSIBILITIES:
MT-Solutions, with this new organisation, are able to participate in developing tailormade solutions for a broad variety of products within offshore/subsea, marine, onshore industry as well as land based infrastructure projects.

Examples:
- Production, assembly and testing of Subsea/offshore equipment
- Design and production of process equipment
- Design and production of equipment for pressurized equipment
- Development of production equipment/transport equipment
- FEED-studies and design/calculation
- EPC Projects

MT-Solutions will now become a complete vendor, being able to handling projects as per each customer’s desire and requirement. Our objective is to become a «one-stop-shop supplier», in which MT-Solutions enter the projects/tasks as a solid partner taking care of our customers.

Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Tel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jarle Skjæveland</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsk@mt-solutions.no">jsk@mt-solutions.no</a></td>
<td>+47 97640474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Johansen</td>
<td>Technical Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjo@mt-solutions.no">tjo@mt-solutions.no</a></td>
<td>+47 90114183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premakumar Thambirajah</td>
<td>Sales &amp; B.D. Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prem@mt-solutions.no">prem@mt-solutions.no</a></td>
<td>+47 91711325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ole Kvadsheim</td>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:okv@mt-solutions.no">okv@mt-solutions.no</a></td>
<td>+47 92623614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldar Fuglestad</td>
<td>Sales/Production Estimator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:efu@mt-solutions.no">efu@mt-solutions.no</a></td>
<td>+47 40611333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visiting address Larvik
Løkka 9, 3271 LARVIK

Visiting address Forus
Forusbeen 222, 4313 SANDNES